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HUSKY JOHNSTOWN PIGSKIN CHAMPS REACH CITY AND HAVE PRACTICE FOR BIG GAME
AROUND THE BASES
Boston, Mu.a,. Dec. 6.?Tris Speaker,

the Cleveland American League out- |
Holder, told friends yesterday that he j
had hoard nothing regarding the re- I
port from New lork that ho would he ]
offered the of manager of the j
club and that he did not Want the job.

"I have all the trouble 1 care for,"
ltd said, "in covering center held and
In trying to bat in the .300 division.
While I look forward with unticipa- j
tion to tho baseball' season, 1 would j
not care to manage tho Cleveland 1
Club."

Speaker, although now on tlid Iliac- I
tive list of tho Naval Aviation School j
at the .Massachusetts institute of
Technology, will continue to wear the i
uniform for some weeks, lie plans to j
leave for his home, in Texas, next \u25a0
"week, accompanied by Leslie Nuua-
laaker, of the St. Louis American ?

League club. They will hunt until'
the spring training season starts.

"I see," said Mrs. Cattman Catt, suf- j
fragetic leader, "that tuo British I
House of Commons has passed a _oul ?
peinmiiiig women to sit mere. Now, I,
i d iiKe to know why uie irolley lilies j
In America uon't do soiueiiung of the ]
kind."

Plying machine mails run regularly J
between Paris and London across the
Stormy ciianncl regardless of weather.

And now regular lining muchlne I
triuil routes across the Atlantic are
seriously planned. Men now living
will sco the day when to cross the |
ocean in a Steamer would seem as old-
fasliloncd as it would now seem !<\u25a0 |

cross tlio continent In a stagecoach. \u25a0
The world owes to the war this hast- j
cning of the Hi ing machine era.

If tho Allies need any dope on how
to put Butcher Bill in banishment,

they might inquire of General Leonard
\V ood.

Chicago. Doc. . Plans for the re-
sumption of baseball ill the American \
League next sense!) will he decided
(Upon at the annual meeting of the
i luh owners here on Thursday, De-
i-ember 13. The meeting was called'
by President Ban Johnson yesterday.:

"Did anybody comment on tho way;
loii handled vur new car?"

"One man did, but lie didn't say j
flinch."

"What did lie say?"
"All he said was $5O and costs."

?Baltimore American. I

The Royal Fire Company basket- j
bail team opened their season on i
Thursday night by defeating the Hol-
land Independents by ii score of 35 to s
31. Shipley starred for the winners]
and Campbell and Shafer played well
for the defeated live.

*

The lineup:
Royal Holland

Shipley, f. Shafer, f.
Armstrong, f. Campbell, f.
Bondman, g. Dunkle, e.
\u25a0Ruder, c. Drough, g.
Bell, g. Harvey, g.

"I'na you use a poem on ?dally
bread P'

.Inked tho poet In a gutter.

-y.nl uoiv," said the sMeriaS editors
"It hat 1 vvkat's a pound of butted'*

t'alucky for the Huns that their
army did not tuke as good cure of
Itself us tho navy.

St. Mary's Catholic Club, of Steel-
ton, is polishing up its machine to

roll over Oberliu oil Sutuiduy, the re-
ceipts being for tho Red Cress, All
players were ordered to report this
evening for practice.

Chicago, Dec, T. When Frea
Mitchci: manager of the Chicago Na-
tional League club, itssuuius Hie of-
fice of president of tho organisation
at tiic > lection this moiltii ho will be-
come tho owner of a block of stock,
it was announced, it is suld ho will
bo permitted to pay for the share
out of the prorits which are expected
to accrue to the club in the future and
that the sale of the Stock to Mitchell
is In lieu of salary for his duties as
president.

Ike McCord and His
? League Island Team

Battle Here Tomorrow
Ike McCord and ills League Is-

land Navy team which appears
hire Saturday at Chestnut Street
Auditorium will be one of the
strongest combination of players
ever together on one team.
Harry Fritz tlre baseball star and
formerly of the Nantlcoke basket-
hall team of the State league will
play a forward position with
Powell who was a mainstay on the
Plymouth state league team. Me-
Wiliiams who was a shining star
on the world champion Greystock
team of the Da stern league will
play one of the guard positions
with Trautweln who was formerly
a central high star of Philadel-
phia. The center position will be
taken care of by ike McCord a
local star in the baseball and
basketball world.

The League Island Navy team
are all enlisted men in the t'nited
States service and alt prepara-
tions are being made by the local
management to accommodate a
record crowd. '?

Tiie Independents arc holding
daily practices for this contest

and should the visitors win they
will surely he In their old time
form. Dancing will immediately
follow the game.

Nothing Will Be Too Good
-FOR -

"

PERSHING'S S
CRUSADERS J&\When They Come Home V I

Every man, woman and child will I
strive to show their appreciation iI
cf them. jfjj !

Merchants and Store Keepers '%' j
Will vie with each other to serve \ / J

and please the boys from over there. Jk
When they all come home there 1 ?*>#?

will be MILLIONS OF SUITS P*?)
and OVERCOATS to be made. %V 1

That means an abnormal demand for woolens. And as
the demand increases, you know the tendency of prices is
to increase, too.

'

Fir. Main
Get a Tailor-made Suit While the

Getting Is Good
We will make you a Suit cr an Overcoat to measure and

we will give ycu a

Matter Fit and a Betisr Fabric
than you can get in any of the stores that offer you hand-
me-down garments, that were made six months ago for some
cne almost like you, and we can

Save You Big Money, Too

Men's Suits, Values up to $45.00
Tailored SAA.SO j $f%50
_

°
/j / Kaß =nl' ISOQ UD 10 "1 ? UU

Measure K*/

Superfine Texture Men's Suitings
* VALUES ll' TO s.*

?r , s|K anJ ? pto 7i2Measure * M. £

Heavy Weight ALL WOOL Overcoatings
Tailored | .*\u25a0 QQ
Measure

aild UP
Choice of Nearly A THOUSAND PATTERNS includ-

ing all kinds of Blue Serges. '

And do not forget that our GUARANTEE OF UNCON-
DITIONAL SATISFACTION gees with every garment we
tailor for you.

Standard Woolen Co.
Harrisburg's Oldest and Largest Popular Priced Tailors

103 North Second Street
Two Doors Above Walnut Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Alexander Agar, Manager.

SNOODLES ' Hunger ford.

Johnstown Army Invades the Capitol City
All Set To Battle For State Football Title

F
-

-

~
? \u25a0 7

Front row. left to right?Beelcr, couch; Jeffries, Hartnctt, Haws, Stellwato, Griffith, Gaffney, Hidson, Liglit-
cap, Jordan, graduate manager.

Second row ?Sharp, Joy, Reese, Harrigan, captain; C. Harrigan, Kahl, Tredcnick, Hlough, Engli, Trimble.
e!l, Custer, Clock, Cahill. . assistant manager; Quirk, manager; Wertx, lluhn, Risli-

Hack row?Lowman, assistant manager; Dunford
Third row?Canlield, Adair, Campbell, Carney, Truxall, Matthews, Gould, ,Hunson.

BASEBALL TO GO
ON AS USUAL

cnt condition!!, rccs no reason why
the game should not be resumed In
accordance with the usual regular
schedule.

"It Is our policy to muster out of
service as rapidly as possible all the
men now In the United States, who
number some 1,700,000 and we are
returning from abroad for the purpose
of discharging a number of men
which Is only limited by the shipping

at our disp sal.
"Unless there are some changes in\u25a0

the situation, which now seem im- ]
possible there is no reason Known to

us why the great national game

should not be continued as usual
next year. The wholesome effect of
a clean and honest game like base-
ball is very marked and its discon-
tinuance would be a great misfor-

tune."
President Johnson said that the

stars of baseball who Joined the ser-
vice, among them Ty Cobb, Pitcher
Alexander, Benny Kauff, "Hank"
Gowdy and others, would likely be
among the first to receive their dis-

charge, so they would be able to join

their clubs on the sprinng training

trips. Cobb la a captain in a chemi-
cal division now in France.

Definite plans for the resumption of
the game will be made at the annual
meetings of the major leagues this

month. The National League will
hold its sessions in New York on

December 10, and the American Lea-

gue probably will convene in Chicago

two days later.
President Johnson said he did not

believo that there would |>e a Joint
session of the two leagues, although

the Nationnl League had rcquestsd

it. Committees from the two or-
ganizations, together with a com-

mittee from the National Association
of Minor Leagues, probably will not

meet soon after the sessions of the,
major leagues to settle a number of

questions of policy confronting them,

STILL ABUSE PRISONERS
Paris, Dec, 6.?lncidents of serious

gravity occurred within the last few
days In a prison camp In Saxony,

where Allied prisoners are confined,
the Echo de Paris declares. The
Allied governments, it adds, are re-
ported to have decided to act ener-
getically in that connection.

ANNOUNCE ItrRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gould an-

nounce the birth of a son, Richard
Edgar Gould, on November 30.

Ban Johnson Is Assured by

General March That Stars
Will Soon Be Released

Chicago, Dec. 6.?The positive an-
nouncement that professional base-
ball would be resumed in the major
leagues next scasou, with Govern-
ment sanction, was made by President
Ban Johnson, of the American League
to-night.

President Johnson's' announcement
was made after he had received a let-
ter from General March, chief of
staff of the army, who advised that
the War Department, under present
ccndtltions, could see no reason why
the game should not be resumed.

"The War Department closed base-
ball last September, by declaring it
non-essential, and it was only proper
that the department should be con-
sulted in regard to our plans for re-
opening." President Johnson said.
"Consequently X put the entire situa-
tion before General March for his ap-
proval."

General March's reply to the Amer-
ican League executive follows:

"I have your letter of November 30
concerning the resumption of base-
ball next year, and would advise you
that the War Department, under pres-

AN AMBITIOUS^
Man courts *f)
the admiration(Jsr&y
OF HIS FELLOWS

| *
?

Friendship is based upon
I service.

There are a lot of well
dressed men around town

i boosting our game.

Our well made clothes are
eloquent with style and fash-
ionable fabrics.

Don't delay your entrance
j into one of them.

boITS AND
OVERCOATS

$l5"$35
FORMINGS

j Shirts $1.50 to $4.00
I Neckwear... .50<£ to $2.00

Mufflers. $l.OO to $3.50
| Hosiery 35£ to 75<?

Underwear, Gloves, Arrow
Collars, etc.

HOLMAN fin
AESELER

! 228 Market St

1
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REESE ?Quarterback i
llis goal after touchdown defeated ]

j Central High last year 7-6.

Hooroo! A whole mob of Johns-
towners rattled into the Capital City

lat half past 1 to-day, and Market
street was quickly aware that the

: Flood City had a notion its high
s' liool team eould take the measure

Jof our o\vn doughty Tech. The west-
\u25a0 ern slate lads were frisky as Alpine
goats and full of pep. The battle

[array looked like Pershing's army,

jand hundreds of rooters added to tlnj
| multitude.

It was evidently one whale of an
; event to Johnstown anil the pacillsts
jbegan to wonder whether Tech
jwou:d have any cinch playing this
!strong-looking bunch for the state
jchampionship. The visitors did not

Ioverlook any ? precautions, and as
; soon as they had gulped same eats

[ | asked for a secret practice spot

I where they could polish up on lino

1 points.
The last heard, as the Telegraph

I went to press, concerning oftieials
! was that Mautho, of Penn Stute,
i wou'd referee; Taggart, of Steelton,
umpire, and ilutler, of Harrisburg,

| be linesman.

Neither team has lost a contest
I this season; In fact Johnstown lias

1 not been defeated in two years. Tcch
j on the other hand litis rolled up a

1 larger total of but Joliustown
: has not been scored on.

Some one is almost sure to lose,

jdiscounting a tie, and the Maroon
followers are sure that tho local

I aggregation will come out on top.
j The vanguard of Johnstown rooters
! arrived in this city last night, and

to-day they took in the sights about
the Capitol. To-day another big

jcrowd was scheduled to step off the
rattlers, and to-morrow will see the

i city alive with rooters front the
Flood City.

: All Harrisburg is talking of the
i big game, tho premier contest of all
i ever singed In this city. To win will
1 mean the state championship for

; Harrisburg. A I.ebanonite stated this
' morning that a big crowd of "Dutch"
| rooters will be on hand pulling for
' Tcch. Steelton. too, will forget Its
! differences of last Thanksgiving, and
j many a Blue and White rooter will
j don the Maroon and Gray,
j Both teams boasts of impregnable

\ defenses and offenses that havq not
been crushed. According to the ad-
vanco Information, it will be a cose
of two "Irresistible" forces meeting.
Tho visitors have plenty of sliced
und power. They uro u bunch of
huskies, according to the table of

' ,
,
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GRIFFITH?Left Guard

W
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\
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HARTNETT?Right Tackle

TEAMS IN WEIGHT,
AS SHOWN BY THE FOLLOWING FIGURES

johßstown -

Name ? Weight Height Age |
Engh, le 140 5.11 18
Gaffney, It. ... 174 5.11% 19 !
Wtssinger, 1g... 2XO 6.01 20 j
Hartnett, c. ... 176 5.10 19 i
Haws, rg 178 ~,6. 18
Griffith, rt 164 5.9 18
Jeffries, rg. ... 145 5.10 20
Reese, qb 165 5.11% 18 t
Plough, lh 125 5.8 17 |

Harrigan, rh. 160 5.10 17
M. Harrigan, fb. 150 5.9 19 I

(Captain)
Truxa 1, sub. .. 160 5.8 18 j
Tredenniek, sub. 165 5.10 18
Adair, sub. ~ . . 158 5.7 20 j
Lightcap, sub... 151 5.8 17 j
Sharps, sub. ... 152 5.9 17 |

TECH
} Name ? Weight Height Agi
Ehner, (Capt.). 155 5.10 18

I l.auster 172 5.8 19
Peiffcr 165 5.11% 1/

j Hocrner 147 5.7 17
Bell 16 8 5.8 18
Conner 155 5.9% 17

I Bihl 100 5.8 11
Beck, C 160 5.9

*

19
jungle 148 5.10 IS
[Wilsbach 181 5.11 17
GI inkle 1 35 5.7 1!
Frank 168 6.1 17

j Arnold , 170 5.10 17

j ICohlman*. 153 5.10 18
Emanuel ...... 139 5.11% 18

| MiUick 155 5.8 18
; Garrett 162 5.10 17
F. Reck 190 6.3 17

! J. Beck 132 5.6 18

sizes and weights. They appear to be
tall, rangy fellows, who have mopped
up everything In sight, and a real
buttle will be staged.

Roth teams have had difficulty In J
scheduling games because of their;
strongth, and In many cases have i
had to play teams outsido of their
class to get games. Their logical op- ,
ponents were afraid. The experience
at both place* has been the same.

Against s"hclust!c teams this fall'
Johnstown High has been putting up
an almost unpenetrable defense and!
an offensa that none could stop. Five
liigh school elevens have appeared
on Johnstown's schedule this year
and they were fairly representative |
of big districts. Williamsport High
was defeated on its own Hold a week .
ago by a eruslilngN.2B to 0 score,

i ha - r roV from up the Monongahela i
River Valley, and "considered the
class of its district, was defeated
332 to 0. Weslnghousc, picked as
the best of the teams Just outside of I
tho Pittsburgh circle, went down by j
23 to 0 score. Two Pittsburgh elev- j
ens, tho pick of tho Steel City High
School teams, both fell before the |
prowess of Johnstown High. Fifth
Avenue High took n 21 to 0 healing'
and Schenley (formerly Pittsburgh
Central High) was beaten, 11 to 0.

Tho Influenza epidemic Impaired
the development of the Johnstown
High team and even to-day Its ef-
fects are felt on the eleven, Tho,
hard and fast quarantine rules kept 1

the team Idle for weeks Just at the
time when games meant the proper

! development of team play, offensively

I and defensively. Then when the lid
| was lifted difficulty was encountered

In scheduling games. Johnstown's
wonderful showing against llie heavy
Indiana Normal eleven and the pow-
erful Kiski Academy team seemed to
scare out Johnstown's logical oppo-
nents and games were hard to And.

i Indiana Normal early in the season
had held W. & J. to a 7-to-0 score

land Johnstown held Indiana to a

scoreless tie. Ilut for one or two
' bad breaks that went against (he
eleven, Indiana would have been

; beaten.
Season's Record

I Their record for the season
| Johnstown, 28, Williamsport, o.'

Johnstown. 32; Charleroi. 0.
Johnstown, 23; Westinghouse, 0.
Johnstown, 21; Pittsburgh High, 0.
Johnstown, 61; Schenley, 0.
Johnstown, 0; Indiana Normal, 0.

MINISTKRIAI, ASSOCIATION
IS TO MEET ON MONDAY

The Ministerial Association of
Stcclton will hold Its regular month-

ly meeting Monday morning at 10
o'clock in St. John's Luthertrfl
Church. The Rev. 1U H. Rupp, of

, the Reformed Church, will read a
: paper. .

Play Sake-
Stick to

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

Because the quality is as good as ever it

was. They will please and satisfy you

7c?-worth it

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers \

!C)J| Every Tiling For
f J iy| The Boy and Girl \ ijj£\
I ; You Will Find Here a Large and Complete Line of ;

I ra|®|;J TOYS AND SPORTING GOODS § (fijjTZ

Il E For You to Make Your Selection From : \

ll =
* Toy Suggestions Sporting Goods :

:
=(*J'" s -

Sroolianlt-al Toys Basketballs -

*

r ; incctrlc Toys Kootbnlls ; C ~

; ; Games and Blocks Ice Skates - x&jjES&i J
* Jjir\ 5 Sleds and Wagons Hockey Sticks ; -

?

1 . ; War Toys, Desks Punching Bags ; H -

|\ j Cnst Iron Toys
"

Boxing Gloves J ""?

I /J \. S We Carry a Complete
\ I v ; Line of Tree Ornaments :

OPEN EVENINGS 2

IgGf| | HEAGY BROS.
: Sporting Goods Store, 1200 North Third Street |

| I 5 |Jiirs^mm^i N j

iWTmwmm , tgnromi i
'

FRIDAY EVENING. BtAHRISBtrRG TE3LEGIOLPH
21


